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have donc and shaht continue te do ouir bes: ;-b ut vs bave, tIbisl
veek, at leest the gratificaion of adding sornetbing te the ex.
ternal attractions of our journal, in preseniing the present ima-
pression uponi paper of Eugýlish rnanuF.-cture, cf a texture and
quallity fer superior tc0 hiacro whicb ' The Church' bas hitherto
been printed.

We have the fùrtheýr grati'fi-ation of inrorming Our readers
thet we have been enabled te procure a suûioient suppiy cf the
rarne sample te carry us through the prescrit volume. But white
we malte men!ion cf this adven-gitcee our subseribers, they will
neot, we feel asured, relax their hitherto praise-wortby efforts
te keep us free,noct merely (rom pccuniary emiba.ras"net, but
even (romtiîny ai&ie1Y on that subject. That the circurnslances
itncer which we hold or editorizil charg-e vould not permit
socb a borden in addiiitol the toit and cars of mnanifold other
oecupatio4ns, we know thet ai! or bretitren too well understand
and feel tu render ît necessary for us t0e ay more than mrely tu
renew a passing vord of cxboirttio,-îo conrtinae te do as they
have it!ietio donc, in coilectîng dues as occasion may serve, and
in forwardling, os as many new subsctiber3 as clin, witb conve-
aienre, ha cbteined.

We thlnk that the commercement cf the second beif jear,
wbich le nov 50 nieur ut hend, would afford a fuvooreble oppor
luinity for pîrtioliy augmen'ting our sobscription list ;-and, ai
the arne lime, we vouid ocicri as s suggee2tion te or suLiscri
bers ln genteral, ibat, as mnny cf îhem bave opportonitîes, per.
bapit, cf adding s name or 'twe te ouï listei wbhicb or agents, al-
ler il their past exertienils, May nct ncv io W611 posese, ve
should feel ià net only as no interference witb vhst rnigbl Lbe
deprned the fonictions cf cîhers, but as ant evidence of zeal for
Our Common Cause, if îbey would apply their gond will on or
bebhaif te the attainrent, wbure pracîlcable, cf extended patro-
nage to " The Cburch"

Althoogb, et the pre,;ent m~nmen,-exchanige papers indtu-
ded,-ve circulais nearîy 1,200 copies weekly cf our journal, it
is obvious tbat the addition ( f a fýW hondred subecribers (whicib
wa believe te bc qujiie practicitalle) would revei and diffuse
imore cf theit IlhUJJiiddn uvver cf our Chorob, the sprcad et
wbich, under Gad, cainnot bu( bring biessirîgs te our communs-
ties and 10 our firesidea.

W'e mey add taIt e exiersicn cf incb patronage wili cenable
the condueors cf this paper- the more certaitily 10 put 1n execo-
tien the design wbich th< y su seriousiy entcrtalin, of coneidera-
Lly sniarging ils size ut the close cf the present vioume,-vitb-
euit conîernplating, baveyer, the slightelsî addition te the price
at wbîcb it lsaet present fuaisbi[ed. They feel that sucb facili-
lies fer increasing the veekiy amoonit of valuabie reaiding mat-
ter, wo ojgre-atly prornoit-te b.casa îhey have lit band: but as
they are resoived uipon ttaiking ne n addition, under ainy circum-
satinces, te the price of thse papar, lheY cen eiy be warranîied ini
cirrying loto effeect the iimprovemnent contempleted, by orne cor-
respondent augmenitai ion cf itheir sobscription-lislt.

Wo shiah oct, we hop@, be îhougrht unreaso'ial.le in prcaomning
that such gentlemen, regarde Aas agents for titis paper, (rom
whem vs bave net jet bean favonred wvitit nny communication
tipon Ibis sobject, have efither obiîeintd subsýcribers for the nom-
ber cf papers regujlarly trensmniticd lu Item,. or intend te b. ne-
counitable for thern, et Iest during the currenit bel-year. AI-
thiougiht iheir silence, especialiy afier irepeetr-d solicitaîlon for thc
return of nos. net r(7qiired, wvould seeso flly tojoss1ify this pre-
sumption, vs are tiot the lan st,îius te litear fionItem tite
piectice attacof tilt cse.-

(Circular.)

REvRRND SfR,-
qiccbec, 14M/ October, 18371.1

1 arn requested by the - suciety for Propagaiing the Gospel
srnong th. e stituite Seýt lers of Lnwer Canada," ta direct that a
Sermon in aid of the fonds oftise &cieîty shuid bt- preniched annu
aily in esch Misgion throughouu the provinice: cotisidering the greal
need of Minister, and of increntaed fonds for their support, as
weli a8 the benefils whicbi have alrcady tesulted froibe labours
of the Society, 1 feel no hesitation in compiying with Ibis re-
ques ; and 1 recommend your preatchinig the Sermon on the first
Sunday wbich you cen conveiifly fi upon (for the purpose,
giving notice of your intention the 'Sonday prcceding, and pie-
cing the aemount collected ta the crtdit of the Society, in the
Quebec or Montresi Bank, writing nt the smre lime to ths Se-1
cretary ta irîform him that you have done se. The Secretery at
Quebec, is ths Rev. Joseph Brown;-,aI Montreal, Dr. Holmes.
1 leave it of couise b yor own discretion 10 preach in as many
places, where yoititae in the c(i-qnmom f having Divine Service,
as you inay think sdvisable for tho 'interFcale cf the Society.

1 taka, thiq cpportinnity of enquiring, wheher ycu vili sanctiion
miy signing in yoor behaif, a Loyidal dre8ssI0 the Queen opon
hep accession, which lbas lhen prepared by somne of the Clergy
at Q.uebec, but of which 1118s not ina my power t0 send you e
copy at present. Ir viii touch upon ne question cf politics or
ecclesiasticai rights; and I tbink Irm safe tin haying that it viii
contain notbing upon which Ihere cen be sny difference cf opi-.
nion. If 1 do flot hear (romn you, to the contrary, within one
fortnlght from Ibis datîe, you will permit me ta consider your
consent as given.

There la another subjeet which 1 availI mymeif of the present
occasion ta notice, namsly' our support of te religlous news-
piper published et Cobousrg, U.C. by the Rev. A. N. Bethuas,
under te titis of Tise Cisurcis. Sufer me ta recommend il 10
you te encourage and te aid ibis publication, and ta prornots ils
circulaition os farast may ba in your power. It le an engins viticit ws
vent in thes imesand I arn persuaded titut, by the divins bIcs
ing, ilviii srve ths cause if we ail do our parla.
1 aisoeambrace this opportunily of acknnwledging ta you, tbe

kind Address vbicit 1 have reeeived (rom my brethren of the
CIsrgy la Lover Canada, and of vluch 1 took no notice when
1 sam you on my Visitation, because I çvas ignorant of the fact
of your itaving, paid me the frletidiy tributs of your signature,
and the. address did not rsach my banda uiliafler my retur.-
bly second absence in tse remote District of Gaspé,* and the
correspondance and other business vhich îecumuiated during
ut t bSnOc, conîrîhuted Ithetbetrtbsr protrton of mî ackaow-

ledgemnnl; but 1 trust ycu will nol bave îbooghî me elîher un-
gratelul for your good-will, insensible te lthe velue cf your tes-
timony, or, abeve nil, rezardless cf your prayers in my bebif
I arn suffiiently alive, as yeu rmay Lie îssured, 10 ailthiese con-
siderations, sud have aficient need of te encouragement and
cernfort which tbey inspire. We arc now beretived, by the
dealtof the Bishop of Q.uabec, cf 4 brigbî pattern snd a faîhe'rly
voulisellor; bot that servant cf Christ beis*g dead, y1etspeacikit
and the fruits of bis labour are seen in lb. Churches :ny lthe
cffdet cf bis exemple Lia fait smenilg ouirselves!1

I remein,
Your affectinnate brothier,

(Signed) G. J. MONTREAL.

To tire BRitor if thse (2Ai.

Brockvilîe, Octcber 25'. 1837.
Rev. and Dear Sir-In addition te ttc saventeen pouinds, col-

iecied in or church on Suoday the Sit mt-mn Id of ltaecoh-
jects cf the EASTERtN TRAVELLING MISSsONAxY SOCIETY,-I de-
sire te ncknowledg-e wlth isa ohmtthe receipt of further contribu-
iens 10 thsmre fond, amontiing t filteen shillings currcncy,

Youra very faitbfohlly,
E. DENROCHE.

Prom tise Port Hope Gazette.
ST. JonN's CiiuRcr.-1t afferds us lthe sincerest grmification,

cn vîtnesa tse cieerilng aspect preaenteii by the affaira cf this
:itorcit mince tise eppeiiutrnetst of tbe Rtv. J. Shiorît t ibe pareo
:hiaî 'charge, tonder vite.superintendence, regular srisfor
toute irne past bas hae, and wyl continue te ha perfo)rmed
viîce every Sunday. Ins addition to ttc servies m cf Mr. Sherît
wto possesses ever>' qtealificatlon le please, anidvito le veti
knewn ne an cloquent preaciter andsi incere christian, vs mîay
congretulate tIs ennconegation cf thal Chorcit on tise possessioný
if thie attrection affonddiLy lthe effective and veli reguIated choir,
snd in doing s e vs ls that mucit creitii j due to those ladies
andi gentlemen cf wlîom il is composai, ter tîseir spiriîed cxer-
ticos in gstting il up, mni bringin.g ilt il s present very satis9-
factnry condition. Tise cvening service, vhich commences et
seven c'cîc)ck P. M , every Suisay, is rendered pecoîiariy in
tersing b> tise course of Lectures viseite asmlready beeni comii
mences and vbicb il la intended to continue. The reg-uler
:Chauntsatre perforrned by lise Choirib a mianmar ltat woold do
ne dbscrcdit le an eider moi more numerolis con grsgaîn, and
the vbole service wvears an eppearacacf incerity and sclemniîy
that is ot te ha witaessei in service perforrned by day light.

an important improveunent in tise airmargeinent cf the pews
tas alec been mais: tise centre miel. hem b4e cloe up, b>'
vîsîcismeans the ivo aide nishes have been increne to twice
tbesr former widtii. This affords recm îe place a stove ino ci),
an a7rangement tiset viii contribute very meteriaîy ltthe weimni
cf ltse buildiing during tise vicier meason.

Severai etter repaira bave been made or are ncv ini progress,
soi a subacription fer ts purposa or prccuring saitabte cuet-
becs anidmapery for tise puipit, rsaing desk, alter &c. wis
teken up ioring thte peet veek, visici ve are itilormed, resulîci
in tise collection cf an anouti ampi>' suflebaent for tlise purpese.

EX PCSFROM THSE MISaIcNAttY ZOIIINAI, Or 7I-suc ;
CHARlLES TAYLOR WADFE.

(Centinued from Page 79.)
SuNTT, SEPTr. 25, I8 3 6.-Being cblîged toe mait, n ewdinys

et Cobourg, 1 vms mtrongly solicitsi by ni>'frieni and brother,
the Rector cf St. Feîar's, te aivocate the causa cf the Christian
Kpoovîsge Society titis day. But, on accouaI cf my revent ar-
rivaI lintse country, net being sufficienîiy acquali vu ii

local detaila and operaîbons, 1 fêit obligediite decline thte rmesa;
aid tise advocecy of tise excellent Society consequenti>' devolved

upon bimscf. In St. Peter'. in lise foranoen, adi10St. John's,
Port Hopi-, in ltse aferoon, iuiPressive sermons vera prenchei,
aid good collections maie. In thsa iesk, on bothtems occamioce,

I assistad, and premobs is intae evaning le a gooii congregation
at Cobourg.

SEPT. 26.-This day 1 bail tbm gratification of aîîending use
Annuel Meeting cf theS oliety' fer Promoting Citristian Knov-
leige, vhicit vas folioved b>' tisaIcf tise Nevcastle Breesci cf
tise Society' for the Propagation of thse Gqspeî emonga: Desîbloîs
Settlere. Tisa detaita pressnted vire full of interas ; aid amongsî
ise useful bequems c f the former Society, vee n grant cfriboks
tu tis ecient of £10, for diistribution bey myseif ilesa remeter
parts cf ni> missioner>' spisere of duty.,

SEPT. 30 -This avsrsi<g acceaspanlilthe iev. A. N. Be-
thune to another scane cf bis yack-day mbnieîrations, ia tbm 2d
concession of Hamilton, about b.miles (rom Cobourg, vitera ltae
congregelion va mat vas higly respectable. Ia censequene
of ttc fathing cf a portion of lthe boirdsd ceiling duriag tha lime
of setvice,-hrougi tise marc>' cf Providence nousnenr injured,
-bis service vas mubseqtssotly tlnsnferred le atiter echool-
bouse scascytat narer Coboturg, but vithin reael of most of the
persone vite composai tisa ceagregation et (bt t îlot

OoTOBER 2 -In crier te enible my revereni broîber at Co.
bourg te attend on tisis meeniag at Port Hcpa, for thm ptirpose
cf airnioistering tise Unti> Sacremenit, 1 bai agresi te perform
thse foresseon service et St. Patsr's. Uera, bovîve-, I bid lh.
Lratification of receiving tte assistance of thse Rev. Jolnie aiune,

1Rector cf Montrai, vb bai tanaxpecteil>' arrivai on the pre-
ceiing day ; end in the evening vs vers favored vustiste like

1belp (frontlise Rev. È. J. Bosveli, cf Cnt-leton Place. Inathe t-
ternoon of Ibis day, et 3, P.M., 1 siisnded at Grafton, vIsrae

i umet-eus mni attentive congrefiaties vire prement.
SUNtIÂT, OU-ODER 9.-Having rtausai, ou tIhe previcus day,

î(rom Toronto,-wbere I1isad bLissapreaent at s meeting of the
cîsrgy cf tise tvo Arctieaçesria of ibis-Proviffee,,...4procsai-
edi isa mornjo, te Co1borne. Tise unfavourablî-. claie of the
'geather prevenîci bits assemblage of tieselai-cetsgregation,
and tise number cf communicant s saiso e w. - the ifar-
noca 1 proceseed te Brightona; but owing 19 thse kte4s esistiusg
tbere betveensome of thse difféent ent4îomintiots 5 tih. wias4ova

~ligite communit>'. Tise argumecnt is folunisi (ré fais prermiseâ,
~and geee toé6dýssoiution cf ociet>'.

"Tise floyer cf joîstb neyer mppears more bealltiM tbant
issaeit biaids towardateSuBa of Rîgitteousnese..-.. Buck.

cf *the SIhook ouse lmr-ieen- broken, ioî,d thc buildiing cîhervise
50 dismntiled), itat il vas smjîosible to dlileeii it.Ilisera-
fore reso!ved upoti addressing ntysocîf tw sncb cescud 1e asscm-ii
bled, in anrucicf te Inn aet whicb 1 was îopin; dIw
grai:fld tollnd i tat, In the couise of haîffan heur, eîca rea
nien ofabout 50 persons were coltcîrîl, %u's-ogilve aittenitive car
to the declakratsor cfilite " counie c f e"

Oî;TOB(.EnIIO-Prýceeded Ilis day te P,,rey, ib bull a n en-
gagement et Cenîreville. Hav Ing been hoapsitily enîerî Inecd
by Mr. Ltaec Plait on the way, i proceedud insthe eveîîing Io
Mir. J. Pat'-i h wose faiiil;y I wsnît I ehacoloue
witere a crowded cingregnticn awalîcni e. may sny in truthi,
th'r lte meetings in Psrcy were brigbî aspoîs nb my Iissionaly
tour; and 1Iuisink litifuture labourera bib tis Dss-tr&at would
viev that rownship wih more (han cemmi-on itijeceal.

OcTOEc 12 -Ilaving arrivsd ai Pvicy Laodsnitg, had a ser-
vice witich vas veil wtteiided; Mr. Casser> kîndiy bacîinc as a
clerk on tise occasion. Atrhvinget Seymoeur, vas meet> kioui.y
received by Mr. RaIney,-to witoae lunform allenlien) and k'id.
tiesa my brothier mnbisinary cf the Midîand District bas fie-
quenîtly eliuded in hie journal. In conpony uiii morie mi-
bers cf hiseqimiable farnîly, 1 visited a ev of the neighibouringe
gentry, and returned te, spend, in theïr ilorestic circle, an edify-
inig anîd profitaible eeig

Ocvonstr 14 -The preced!ing day belng orcctpied in isitinS
severel farnilles in Seymour, 1 retuîned, on Iis day, to Percy-
(Bcnîcn) Here 1 vas gi eved ita discover ltai somne vio pro-
fesseii Ibemascives membeL)(rs cf our venierwbleaind apostoiicCiturch,
vere lcading- a course cf life by no mneans conlsiste(nt wilb hseir
feusi ;-witbi these 1i1( et ocealsoîs to converse in ea frietdly and
Liffecthunate maniner anud te reprove hl) the qpitilof love; snd i(
hiave reaisen te believe that, tiliS Ille blessing cf God [ihe tsolemo
trutha set beferethem vwers cot without sente due nifect upous
thepir sol.

OcTossEs 15.-Rcde Int the coun.try a 1ev il!es te seesia
woroanir bowed dewn under severe domijeistie tffi ction;_enijeéý
vcured te direct lier mmnd te Jieus, tise sirliine'e bepc and cnly
ground cf comsfort ;-reed and rprayed wvuS lier a conisiderablo
time ; and, b, lcoe leaving, blad tise saisfaciIoo c eeng hber
mocis confortcýd. b Ite evnirend pralytrs&!)d1prroched n
e scitooi-bouse in lte 21dco11 son w le abot8 eoi
were esrnie.Aller service, înstrucued sevetai in)tise nra;
and privilege (f Bapti.sm. end rîceîiv:d Librte iiniebers solio the
churcb by it o cîinance.

SONDA-r, OcýroBFsI 16 -Tii day proved the fit-st cf Lieavy
anâd conîinued reini silice 1I bsd entered lapon tryý labours. Pro-.
cccded on to e Syrsuor, about 10 ites, wbere 1 had made a se-
crarnetal eplpoîrsîmeot fr Ibis day. Thte congregatson, from
ita saatîred nature cf the population, va s neceesariy senît;
and, i he expecta tion cf anotiier oppurtunity at ne dictent date,
1 deinedl il expedicol le poizîpone ttie administration of ttc
11oly Communion. Tiscea services, however, vers perlcrrned
on tIbsday;- end the eudiîery atiscb, tooglisElail, was tallen-
tiv e.

OCT( nE H I7.-Ret urnuing by Ptercy Muta1 ,1 i mda (le eleg,
accordling to promnise, zmd ihitik thet soea le hom I1 ted spoken
mennifcsted iimprevemnent. ProfLesilng themeselvîs 10 Lie "con-
viîcsd cflairs," I directed thrn-vîît an endeevour t10 edepî my
discourse their respecive cbaracter-s-itidsvilusiliy anrd coue-.
tively 1a0heiite eie's Advoceîe, ntesa" Lamb cf God that taketis
eway eÎin2'-Aniid;t the oul yard obstacles of a bieevy feu cof
snow and very Lied roada, I proceeded le Asp.l)itode and, nigist
overtaking me, I experieneed a ont kind and bospitabte recep-
lion ai Mr. R. Humphrey's. Befere reîiring 10a rest, 1 was gra-
tified ho joining bis faily cirele in reading tbe Hely Seripîucs
-ncb chili furnishe-d viti bis Bible and reading a passage isi
torn-onii concluding thes editatiens opon lte word cf Goii
vus prayer.

(Tu bc Conti nued.)

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
W. feel mucit obtigeýd te SELECTOR, and tope te insert bis

cobnmunication nexi vetk.
Thc ponern cof JUAN is received, anci mucis apprcvei cf.
We have rectived a very pleesing licter from the autisor cf

"Letîers on Natturel Religion ;" but shahl say ne more et pre-
sent Ihan te exhorî hlm te proeýeed vith bis ccune.

Riruse sregret bceir bligei to posipone te our oext.
We ell be glailto liscr againi frcrn ANGLO-CANADIAN.

LscTTEIls recaived during lise veek endiog F , idey, Nov. 3:-
Mr. J. McLaren, rem. and aid. suba :-Rev. W. MI. ercis-

mer, di. aub :-Rsv- C. T. Wade, remi from Percy :-Rae'.
W. P. S. FHarper, viti t-eni. fer -ec. P. C.eK-Wmx. W -1e


